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Total balanees and reserues atthe beginning ofthe year
*s recorded rn the frnaneial rccords. Vatue rmts# qrceto
Box 7 of previous year.

Tolal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total incotne orrecerpfs as recarded in theaasibooktrass
the preeept or rateillevies received (line 2). Include any
grants received.

3. {+) Total other receipts

Tatalexpeditwe ar pa:ymertts nadeta andon behaLf of
all employees. lnclude salaflbs and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contributions and
emp/oymenf e4penses.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's bonowings (it any).

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
bookless sfaffcosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-) All other payments

Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)-

8. Total value of cash and
shod tenftinvesifients l-f Q+U E-+uo

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
froit'r'ngs andsffi terminvedmenttffid as at 3t March'-
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Toial fixed assets pfus
long term investments
and assets 7oooo botytn

The ualue of alt the property the authorily owns - it is made
up of alt its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as af
31 March.

10. lotalbonowings )1 u+I8 &l+bu
The oatstanding caprtal balance as at 31 March of all loms
from third pafties (including PWLB).

Ttp Council aetsas ssfi? f.,'rJsf6 f,or and'rs respaxsibtefor11. (Fer Leed Ceunei[s.&r]y] Diselmure rote
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transacflons.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and
Accountability Return Bresent fairly the financial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

ftNR\-[
Date L+, ov. l8

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

L+-oq. l ,
asd reeorded as rnlnute r-efererrce:

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Statements is given

x'
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